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讀者回應讀者回應讀者回應讀者回應 
******************************************************************** 

 

溫博士溫博士溫博士溫博士 

謝謝你開了一個有份量的網上宣教期刊，鼓勵我快點整理我手上的資料給你。或者

我該找一個義工，定期的替我做整理工作。希望盡上把一些可用的資料 email 給

你。 

 
桂芬桂芬桂芬桂芬 

 

溫以諾博士平安溫以諾博士平安溫以諾博士平安溫以諾博士平安：：：：  

 
從友人得悉這個新的「環球華人宣教學期刊」中文版網，實在是一個喜訊。  

請也把我的電郵地址加入這個通訊中。  

 
祝滿有主的喜樂  

 
何珍好何珍好何珍好何珍好 

 

Dear WAN Sir,  
 
I am most delighted to see the materialization of the Chinese missology website 
and May God bless your ministry.   
 
In the article which I am honored to have the chance to share with others, there 
should be a 'second chart' which was initially there.  May I enquire if it is 
removed/deleted by the editorial committee. If so, let it be.  If it is just omitted, I 
believe it is a good chart (the idea is indeed from you !!!!) which deserves to be 
shared with others.  
 
BTW, I remember you did ask me two years ago to consider putting one of my 
articles (with modification) in journal for publication.  However, I reserved my 
consideration.  When I see the new 
website http://www.globalmissiology.net/chinese/f/, I believe it is a very good 
venue to post the article.  If you think it is a good idea, I will modify the article 
during this summer to trim down, if possible, the length and to incorporate 
the development of our new Indonesian ministry in the Fairview Park Alliance 
Church so that it serves as a reference or model for other churches locally in 
HK.  My previous article is also attached for your easy reference. I am happy to 
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discuss.    
 
In Him,  
 
Chin Chau   

 

I am one of your Student of your course held on HKAM few years before, just 
knowing your www.globalmissiology.net web is available on 1 July 2005. It is a 
VERY VERY Good in combining all the Missionaries Agents into some combined 
web info.  
 

Please note that the Missionary: ?J?z±O!]Ro°e!^should be (￥xAW-￥x??). Pls 

update.  
 
She is one of our Church Supported Missionaries. My Church is Kwun Tong 
Church of C&MA in HK.  
 
Keep in touch! God Bless!  
 
Brother Richard Leung Kwok Kuen 
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